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BEnEFiTS
Waterproof, very durable and UV light resistant

Easy-to-apply waterproof membrane system for concrete roofs

To provide an extremely durable, easy-to-apply membrane system for concrete 
roofs, fibre cement and cement tiles. Although essentially a roof paint, it also has 
other applications such as side cladding, previously painted galvanized roofs, 
parapet walls and the sealing of roof/gutter bolts. 

SPECiFiCATiOnS

Suitable Surfaces Concrete, bituminous felt, timber, galvanized iron, asbestos cement and foam cement

Finish Smooth matt finish

Thickness When used with the membrane 3mm per coat

Application Brush-on

Packaging 1, 5 & 20 litre containers

Coverage 0.5m²/ litre for full application of 3 coats

Curing Allow the polyester/RoofSeal sandwich to dry out for 3 or 4 days, depending on the weather, and apply a 
final finishing coat of RoofSeal

Colour/s Available in 6 colours

inTEnDED FOR USE WiTh

RoofSeal Acrylic Primer  1, 5 & 20 litre containers - 5m²/ litre
Polyester membrane   1m wide, up to 150mm in length
  

TOOlS nEEDED 

Brush
Roller
Broom

ROOFSEAl
Membrane system for waterproofing roofs
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BEnEFiTS
Applied directly onto the exterior of an old or new grass thatched roof

not only waterproofing, but resistant to fire, baboons, monkeys and birds

SPECiFiCATiOnS

Suitable Surfaces Exterior of an old or new grass thatched roof

Finish Textured finish

Thickness Approximately 4mm

Application Brush-on

Packaging 40kg bags

Coverage 5m² per 40kg bag depending on thickness of final work

Curing Allow finished ThatchCrete work to air cure for 5 days

Colour/s Available in 3 colours. Can also be coated with CemWash which is available in 18 colours

For creating a thin, reinforced, waterproof, fire resistant, cement lining to be applied 
directly onto the exterior of an old or new grass thatched roof. This lining is tough 
enough to resist mammals like baboons, vervet monkeys as well as birds from 
causing damage to the roof or entering the building.

inTEnDED FOR USE WiTh

CreteBond  1, 5 & 20 litre containers – 2 litres per 40kg bag of ThatchCrete
CemForce   1m width, any length - allow 10% for overlapping on joints

Optional final coating:
CemWash  25kg bags - Approximately 24 - 30m² / 25kg bag

TOOlS nEEDED 

Block brush

ThATChCRETE
Cement lining for thatch roofs
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ThATChCRETE
Cement lining for thatch roofs



A tough, thermoplastic, textured, weatherproof coating. Contains Mica and Silica 
for maximum film protection against ultra-violet light and weather abrasion.
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TPC ROOF
Durable colourful coating for roofs

SPECiFiCATiOnS

Suitable Surfaces Concrete and corrugated iron roofs

Finish Slightly textured

Thickness Approximately 60 microns per coat; the Mica chips protrude higher

Application Paint or spray-on

Packaging 5 & 20 litre containers

Coverage Approximately 3 - 6m2/ litre/ coat

Curing Two coat application with a minimum six hour interval between coats

Colour/s Available in 16 colours

inTEnDED FOR USE WiTh

CemBond  1, 5 & 20 litre containers - 8m²/ litre for 2 coats
Bitumen Primer

TOOlS nEEDED 

Brush
Sheepskin roller

BEnEFiTS
holds well over fine crazing to prevent water entering the structure

Supplied ready to use

Weatherproof as it will re-emulsify under ponding

UV stable

Extremely durable & flexible
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Concrete GreySlate Green

Charcoal

TPC Roof Charcoal
The colours depicted are a guide only and Cemcrete recommend 
choosing colours from an actual on-site sample.
Different sealing methods might also affect the final colour.


